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Island ChIC

E Located within the four-hotel 
mega complex in the capital 

of the Bahamas known as Baha Mar, 
the SLS Lux is one of the Caribbean’s 
hottest debuts. The ocean-facing guest 
rooms have sleek white furniture and 
signature SLS tapestry wall coverings, 
with fun architectural graphics and a 
healthy dose of Caribbean flair through-
out. source: travel + leisure

aIrports WIll FolloW 
Your EvErY MovE

7 If your phone starts buzzing 
the next time you’re in an air-

port, it could be location-specific alerts 
enabled by nearby “beacons,” low-fre-
quency Bluetooth sensors that can tell 
you which currency-exchange counters 
have the best rates, how long it’ll take to 
reach your gate, and other useful tips. 

source: travel + leisure

Jazz It up 

T All summer long, the Jazz series 
in the National Sculpture Garden 

in Washington, D.C. is music to picnick-
ers’ ears. This elegant oasis houses 17 
3D works of art from notable artists, 
while verdant plantings of heliotrope 
and hydrangea create an ideal backdrop 
for artful outdoor meals. 

source: national geographic traveler

doEs It all add up?

8 The website Hopper has a fee cal-
culator to show you the total cost 

of flights, so you can make an informed 
decision before you book; www.hopper.
com. source: peter greenberg

around the World in 26.2

There is a growing and competitive niche market developing in 

the travel industry – running the 26.2-mile race on all seven con-

tinents. Runcations, as they are aptly called, combine distance 

running with travel to exotic locales;   www.marathontours.com, 

www.marathon-adventures.com. source: washington post

WhErE WIld horsEs roaM

T On the Maryland end of 
Assateague National Seashore, 

the feral horses have roamed the beach-
es, pine forest, and salt marshes since 
the 1600s and are just one of the island’s 
many family-friendly attractions; www.
assateagueisland.com.

source: family fun magazine

Bora Bora WIth MICkEY

E Disney World’s new Polynesian 
Villas and Bungalows consists 

of 20 stunning, over-the-water bunga-
lows tricked out with bamboo fixtures, 
surfboards, flat-screened TVs, kitchens 
and a private plunge pool on the back 
deck plus access to a tiki bar, Lava 
Pool, white-sand beach, volcano water 
slide and water transport to the Magic 
Kingdom.  source: huffington post

lIght up MY daY

T The Las Vegas Strip has wel-
comed its newest outdoor enter-

tainment spectacle: the Swarovski 
Midnight Celebration at Grand Bazaar 
Shops is a dazzling three-minute-long 
light and sound show designed to mark 
the dawn of a new day. 

source: worldtourismplace.com

What’s Just ahEad? 

7 Just Ahead’s innovative GPS-
driven smartphone mobile app 

turns road trips to America’s national 
parks into richly narrated journeys – 
hands-free audio tour guides of the 
most beautiful places on earth; www.
justahead.com. source: purewow.com
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WIld and WondErFul

= Culinary thrill-seekers looking to 
test their mettle head to West 

Virginia for the state’s annual road-
kill cook-off. The event offers the rare 
opportunity to try groundhog, crow, 
snake, squirrel, possum, bear, and 
more; www.pccocwv.com.

source: washington times

EFFortlEss BEautY

T Looking for an easy hike with 
stunning views? Head to Garden 

of the Gods Park in Colorado Springs 
where you’ll find both paved and gravel 
trails that wind through magnificent 
red rock formations with stunning 
views of Pikes Peak. source: tripadvisor

FolloW ME

7 If you follow the right handles, 
Twitter can be a one-stop shop for 

all your travel planning. Here are some 
key influential twitter feeds that will 
help you get ready for your next trip:
•	Budget Travel – @BudgetTravel – This 

aptly-named account should be your 
go-to for budget advice

•	Travel Fit – @TravelFit – For those 
wanting to stay in shape on the road

•	Travelzoo – @Travelzoo – Travel and 
local deals curated by experts world-
wide

•	FlyerTalk – @FlyerTalk – News, deals 
and insights for flyers

•	The Points Guy – @thepointsguy – 
Everything you need to know about 
efficiently using frequent flyer miles.

source: usa today

For daring  
drivers only
Welcome to Skippers Canyon 

Road, Queenstown, New Zealand, 

a road so dangerous your rental 

car insurance won’t be honored 

if you drive on it. Yet you will be 

tempted to drive this one-lane, 

twisting terror with steep drops 

because it abounds with natural 

beauty and photo ops, including 

the Shotover River directly below 

you. For an adventure trip, you can hire a tour bus to do the driving 

for you, then embark on a jet boating tour with Skippers Canyon Jet; 

www.skipperscanyonjet.co.nz. source: budget travel

MInd-BodY rEJuvEnatIon

THoused in (and on the grounds 
of) an early 20th century palace in 

the Himalayan foothills, Ananda oozes 
spirituality and draws those seeking 
to restore internal balance. Ayurvedic 
treatments reign at the 24,000-square-
foot spa – from a four-handed massage 
with sesame oil to a herbal exfoliant 
mask – and a fleet of consultants wait to 
determine your dosha; anandaspa.com.

source: wall street journal

opEn For BusInEss

E Airbnb has added rooms for rent 
in Cuba with over 1,000 home-

stay options. The current average night-
ly rental rate is $42 and about 40% of 
the stays are in Havana, with the rest in 
cities such as Matanzas, Cienfuegos and 
Santa Clara. source: newsweek

road nInJa

7 If you’re on the road or stuck in 
the middle of nowhere, the Road 

Ninja app will find restaurants, gas sta-
tions, parking, nightlife, sushi or even 
vegetarian eateries, all within a three-
mile radius of your exit.  source: forbes

a MYstErIous CElEBratIon

T In honor of what would 
be Agatha Christie’s 125th birth-

day in September, a literary crime fes-
tival with a vintage twist will be held in 
Torquay, England, in September; www.
agathachristiefestival.com. 

source: new york times

dEEp dIvIng

T Check out the world’s largest 
underground river system at the 

Riviera Maya, Mexico and dive deep 
into cenotes (sinkholes) such as the 
Angelita cenote where a cloud of hydro-
gen sulfate filters light into heavenly 
rays.  source: condé nast traveler

CoME to MY housE

7 Cookening is one of a 
growing number of apps 

(Feastly, PlateCulture.com) that use 
home-cooked meals as a point of con-
nection. The setup is not entirely altru-
istic – most of the locals hosting dinners 
make money by charging for the meal.

source: springwise newsletter


